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Population of Our Cities.
New York Times.

The verdict of the census as to
the comparative growth and pre-
tensions of the chief cities of the
Union is now; known with substan-
tial correctness and completeness.
Xew York city, of course, stands
easily first, and is the only one re-
quiring seven figures to express the
total of i:s humanity. At a loug
interval after it comes Philadelphia,
which during the last decade grew
with a growth nearly) equal to Xew
York (24 per cent.), 'but . which in
1SS0 had not yet arrived at the to

Zttttxs from tlxc gfoplf. "

.

Guilford County Politics.
Put tiood JIn la OtUce Down wltliIndependeut.

Editor Patriot : The writer of
this is a countryman, he was bornT
and. raised on an old Guilford farm,. --

and is proud of it to-da- y. ' -- :
But Jor several years past he has

been living iu Greensboro, (or 44 in
town.") And having the advantage
of some acquaintance with' both
town and country people, the feel-
ings they cherish, the sentiments
tbey breathe, Sc., he wishes to urge
the performance ot duty ;Upon all.
aud correct some who are iucliued T"
to err iu regard to the feelings that
exist between the people in town,
and the people iu the country.

The people rule in this country,
and may the people realize this aifit
,'properlyc appreciate it the great-
est muniment of American libertyT

jj And thanks to Iliin to whom all
thanks are due, for sometime past-th-

Democratic people have ruled
in Guilford and in Xorth Carolina,
and if wh? wish this to be contiued - --

we must haye unity oi spirit among
the people, and concert of actioitixi --.

air oar political movements ; and
to have this uuity of spirit and
concert of action we must rhave
close, compact and complete o rgan-- .
ization. "United we stand di tided
we fall."

Let there be no jealously-an- d no .
prejudice between the East and the
West, nor between the town and
country. I would say to my friends
iu the country, whose sentiments
and feelings I .am well acquainted ,

with: for I have experienced them ..

myself, that the people of greens- -

boro entertain no feelings but that ,

oi friendship and the highest re-

gard tor the wishes ot the country'
x

people in the choice of candidates .

and a of organization.,'
What the people in town want;

and what tiie people in the country
want, is to whip the Radicals and
IHU fl'iJU Uicu 11 VUlVlva

This should be ,the main govern
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iug Sentiment, and all our personal
preferences for friends should be
subordinated to this. - -

This fellow-citizen- s, is tl e spirit:-i- n
town, and I believe it is the Bpirit '

in the country, and I hojpe that
neither will allow themselves to be
prejurliced by any of f their sore
headed friends against any one J
man, or set of men, in the Demo- -

cratic 'party so as to ' bring ou a
fight amoug ourselves and in this
way defeat the Democratic ticket ,

in Guilford. j:
t

-
.

'

My brother ; countrymen the
" town people"' are-- just wait- - x
ihg for you to say who- - shall,
and who shall not, be candidates, pf

Tiie majority ot the people HviK j
in the country aud the majority!of L
tlm votes are to come from the
country, and' in every particular . , :r
the country is the major part of theT

"'
county, and therefore the wishes of
the country people should ba con-
sulted, while those of the people in
town should not be di 'regarded.

We have some veiy cter gen- -
:

tlemeri in town who have been 7
spoken of and I have no iloubt.

Hlnoock.
Norfolk Landmark.

Maj Lee'a speech at Great Bridge
was andoubtetlly .a beautiful per-forman-

the imoat robust, manly,
and eloquent address we have ever
neard from him, aud we recret that
its literary beauties could not have
Deen preservedby a stenographer.
Wherever he ntay be able to repeat
u me enect must be to enhance hia
reputation, z: si ould he be able
himself to leprfiduce it we wish he
wouiu write it Soul. In the course
of his noble ecology ou Gen Han-
cock he narrated a little incident
which we wisbjwe could repeat in
hi? .1 gluwin lauguage, but eveu

- ti risk of efooihng it we venture
o lte.4t it. When Gen. Johnston
va u ited the ieuintuila, and the

l' 'l- -r tl troops Jtdvanced, two plain
!ucv rs -- ho wrr not iu the nrmy

t ag-- j itood talkitig moaru-'j:i- y

iu tiie highway. Th?ir henrts
ere Kad and heavy with'n them.

They had seen the lastol '! ir kith
and kin, the last of the Confederate
buttle tlags, aud they were bowed
down with manly sorrow. They
were fil'ed, too, with gloom and
apprheusion. They had known
fcomething of tue war waged by
Butler when he commanded on the
Peninsula, aud expected pillage and
fire and sword aa their imitiou.
Thus standing, an officer, evideutly
cf rauk, rode up and asked them at
few questions. They were near
a house which Gen Johnston had
fecently occupied, and after inquir-
ing how long since the Confederate
leader had left, the uuknowu officer
observed that the ruined farmers
were iu great distress One trying to
patou a bold front, and seeing that
the stranger was femokiug, drew out
his pipe and tried to light it to show
him how cool and comjoted he also
could be under calamity ; but the
old man's hand shook and his eyes
were dim. When the Federal gen-
eral saw this he threw himself from
his horse, steadied the old man's
pipe, held his own cigar till it was
lighted, auiKby this homely act re-

vealed hia native beuevoleuce.j Then
he said : 41 Gentlemen, go to your
homes, go to work, aud attend to
your own allairs as law-abidin- g and
Iieaceful citizens, aud no one: shall'
molest you." That man was Gen
Haucock, and when he performed
this simple act of kindness he never
dreamed, said Maj. Lee that it
would be narrated to his lellow-citizen- s

of the South ou the author-
ity of one of those old men, still
surviving, to show his noble nature,
in such a cauvass as the present.

We have spoiled the Mory in the
telling; but its point is not lott,
and great in small things Gen. Han-
cock has proved great in big things
also. Is it a wonder, then, that the
people can take such a mu to tht-i- r

hearts .nd give Um tlit-i- r l Vi, and
con fid, nee, aud ai'miration T

Cel. Duncan K. McRae to Col.
J. W. F.Tneyv ,

Forney's Progress. '

My old Donglas Democratic
friend, Colonel Duncan K. McKae,
a Douglas Elector forNoith Caroli-
na in 18R, aud Colonel of the 5th
X . 'i Catolina Kegiment in the
ba-ii- e of Williamsburg, wrjtes :

Wilmington, X. C July 10, isso.
Mv IH'.AK Colonkl: Inclosed

' "m il .Ioin snbxilpri.iri for
. , cf Pkogcksi. I e

-- . i esdiLg the tine.-Ia.- r num- -

u. i' will be a most valuable
mid pcwertnl auxiliary ' 'leueral
II tncock. I feel mo.e hiaitjin this
contest than ever since lSflO, when
I bore the Hag for Douglas and
local seP government, in the gramj
old d;is of the Iteiiublic,) which
folly converted into a long and
dreary night. The soldiers of the
Xorth Carolina Fifth will to a man
vote for Hancock, tor they feel
themselves to be associated with
his first victory, he said ol their
fight at Williamsbnrg : "Xorth
Catolina ought to write Immortal
on the banner of the Fifth."

I wih the reunion of the Soldiers
of America may take place at
Gettj sburg: The Fifth will be sure
to be there. Williamsburg and
Gettvsburtr m..de the base and
apex ut the Hancock pyramid
have the battle flag of that day,
riddled with his shot and j shell.
The beauty ol his nomination is the
effectual extinguisher it will be of
sectional politics. Surely he will
be elected if there should not be
BJtne wonderful change.

I uit-- ou abundant success, and
wonld like to see your paper have
a wide circulation in the South as
ol vore. Yours truly,

D. K. MclJAE.

The Public Road Law.
Goldsboro Mt-.- r r. r J

The road law, as ,. tended by

chapter 30, acts of spec. 1 session of
1880, we believe comes as uear giv-

ing general satisfaction as a law ol
thai character well could give where
roads are an object. ;

Xo per.-o-n shall be tcoiapelled to
work more than six days in any one
jear, except in cases ot damage re-

sulting from storms.
The overseer of the road shr.!!, as

olteu a.i the condition of the mad
shall require (subject to' ihe lcicy,
iig limitation,)' ummon tne bauds
of his jectic.u to Wirk, but je said
hands shall not be required to work

for longer time at
any woiktng than to das, and itt
le?st fifteen dayt li iuteiveu.-betwee- n

wotkingi. except in case of
special Umage to the toad from
storms.

Section 7 of the act of 1S79 is
amended, giving power to the ovei- -

Senator Cameron desire to hTlt
understood that crow iin't inch s totj
lad diab when jou get accustomed to It.
rkila'lefj.lla Timet, InJ.

A German Ilaoeoc and English
in New York nambers about

member, at leaat 1,000 of whom
were formerly Republicans.

Dr. Tauner, after be geU through hia
faat ahooM start a Dailj paper. We
think a man who can live without eating
would make quite a anccesa iu that line.

Ki Got lirogileu, it ia said, baa
hinielf aa a candidate for Con-gxvt- ut

iu the second diatrict. The other
Republican candidate is Mr O llubbs. the
1 tf maatcr atNewbern. The I in or 1 acts
have not ret rUI lh ir c tiv. nt 1.
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sweep this country in November uext.

The colored people of North Carolina
will hold tLtir second industrial fair nn-dr- r

the auspices of the North Carolina In-

dustrial Association at Ualeigb, commen-
cing September 7lh and continuing six
days. There will be a brief military dis-

play in connection with the fair, and
Fred. Dongla has been invited to deliver
tie annual addreat. The fair last year
was a decided success, and it is anticipated
that the one this year will give gratif) iug
evidences of progress mado since that
time.

Cincinnati can well claim to be a great
tradiu(f and manufacturing city. Her iron
manufactnres are now valued at $l?,OO0,Cn0

yearly, while of other m.tals sLe produces
wares to ths value of over $5,000,000. Tie
extent t f her pork packing i slown by tie
tact tbat brr food supplies are valued at
f.'J.T.OO.lM.l), while her beers and wines are

ortl vearlv. In wood matu- -

fictjre ler iluual output is estimated at

?r,0Hi,W. "Her leather product is worth
fclO.OoO.OOO, aud of soaps, candies aud oils

he makes ami sells to the extent of fsC4n-vC- o

yearly. . Cincinnati expects to handle

:".,1'00 b!es of eolloii this year.

From the Albemarle Enquirer ot the
r.'nd inst we learu tbat E C Copeland, a
colored man, who lives at Boykiu's, Va.,

and who was during the war in Gen Ilau- -

cock's army as a servant, says there
never was a better and nobler man, that
irew the breath of life, than Gen Hancock
tn ne wou.a vote lor mm 11 11 was iuc
lat thing he ever did. He works about
twenty hands in the shingle business, aud
f.aja if f 11 Hancock don't get every or.e

of their votes, you may count on his ce

Wiug worth but very little among
theiu! '

A CAMI'AION SoSl.
MissPerrv. a danghter r f General IVrty,

t.f General Hi.cocV.'s stall, has composed
campaign eocp, which, to the tuuti of
Mv Parlinj. is being sung on tjvru- -

nrt I land w ith s'irring efti-ct-. It cui- -

priM-- s tune versen, and the tollowiug - a
spetimea vr ro : '

In tl war he led hi soldiers
skilfully the battle through.

Vet hile tightiug still delighting
Iu the peace he brought them to.

Chokis:
Hutrah for Har.eock ! hurrah fur Haucvck !

K-- r 1st- - is the 1 eoide m man ;

Hurrah for Haucock I hurrah t.r IUucck!
Let Uaiiieid beat Lim if he can.

o
F.i r.i. Iy, freemen aronn I th hmner

W iirh onr p ry " n- - fd N;
Twill lesi i .'! :'! " ' I'

Of at h : l- - -
" ' 1 -

( r .

'I l.rle b" . ,
Iwation r eerii.g 10 'An... ,

.t:h. Kxtenive prepuaiHus ie iwing
made for the oceasi-m- . Jndge Fowle and

Fab II. ISribee, one of the Democratic
Kiector f r the Slate at lrge. will ad-dre.- H

tl?e m eting. The Sfar says:
'Other invitation are out, which em-.bra-

eminent speakers in di Here tit sec-

tions of the countiy, including
II.n. Tluuias A. HenJricks, Seiintors
Itaard, T b u 1 111 u and Kan.m,
Hon. S. J. Giddens, Hon. J. M. Leach (an-

other of the Democratic electors), G v.

Jarvis, J. W. Shackelford, Esq., our can

didate lor Congress from this District,
Hon.Thos. S Kenan and others, to say

nothing of our home orators."

At the battle of Williamsburg Capt.
Henry Mu'.lins, of the Fifty North Caro-

lina InfinCry, commanded by Col. l. K.

McK.tc. Ll mortally wounded. Gen.

Hancock found him on the field, and

tenderly asked the dying youth, for he

was only a b , if there was anything he

could da for him. -- Write to my moth-

er," said he, "that I died like a3 soldier."

This the General promptly did. He

wroUO1 the "ol,n in's mother, inform-in- -

her of her sun's death, with such

praUc of his courajfe and ords of sym-

pathy as were be,t calculated to soothe

her auction.. That letter he sent to Col..

McKae under a jlag of truce
Our "bo: will remember such, deed:

when they hurrah for Ilancuc.

In referring to tbo late meeting of

the KepuMican State Kxecutive CVmn.it-tte- ,

held in lUlcigh. the OWnrr sas:
Alter so much trouble

at.d tiaitf, the busine-- s of linding oat

whether the party was to have a candid

at,. for Governor, was taken up The

rt plan, it seems, was that Judge Bux-

ton should api-ca- r Ufore the committee
whether b would rc-,- u

a.l etate plainly
or not. Tie comu.itt e, however,

uul t . t lid iLuh, and sent two member.

Ke. h and Mtt, to request --'"dge '''!X-t.o- :

t.i meet th-- m. He went and toere

w a lor.g coufuteuce. iu which plans of

wero talked of. He was

ot a.ked. Ihe committee ay, wl. tier he
told Cot Keoghwoull teMgu or not. He

who, as tie rral manager of matters.made

tie ii- - iulry, that te wouM resign in a

few days, and! his is, therefore, official,

Col Koogh iaforms ua.

work, ice. The . width of roads
shall not be less than eighteen feet,
clear of trees, logs and other ob
structions to the passage of ordina
ry vehicles, and ten feet ia the cen
tre of the roadway shall be clear ot
stumps aud ruuners. The road
through causeways or through cuts
is not required to be so wide.

Such water courses as are now re
quired by law to be kept open by
the resideuts aloug s uch courses,
snail have overseers appointed, and
hands allotted, &c.

The board of supervisors shall
meet on the first Satur-la- of Feb-
ruary and August, ll-e- y aie re-
quired to examine the roads ia
their respective townships only
once during the week of the Au-
gust meeting.

All the duties heretof --eirenuired
to be performed t their tueet 'uers
in lebru; ry 'and May, sha Il be per- -

formed at tl.eir meeting-ia- 1 ?bntjf- -

ry, and to. . duties heretibtore re
quired to be pet formed nt their
meetings in Ani;u.st and 2siiovemb'.T
shall-- ' e perfox at. their meeting
in A . ut

All .ws and pans of laws in on- -

tlict w the provisions of this act
are repealed. ( j

'
,

A California Cherry! Orchard.
Yield ant I'rolit Derived from Three

Acres lu aiu ( uuui),
Napa (Cal) itecord, July ;?.

The largest cherry orchard in this
valley, now in, bearing, owned by
Y . II. Chapman, and situated one
mile west ot the Court House, js
also the most productive, and can-
not be excelled by any in the State.
The orchard consists of thtee acres
of fine, healthy trees, planted twen
ty feet apart, in a iight, loamy, und
very deep soil, in a bend t Xap.t
creek. Mauyof the trees are til teen
years old. The priucipal varieties
raised ate Biack lartaiians, Jigar
rans, and Pontiaos. Tiie former
in greater demand as table . fruit,
always commanding good prices.
For canning purposes the tirm-meate- d

Bigarreaus and. other white
varieties are fast growing in popu
larity. Owing to the favorable lo
cation ot this orchard the trees have
vieldcd abuudautlv every year but
one since it was planted. The crop
this year is larger than in any pre-
vious season. One bough, thirty
inches long, cut from a Bigarreau
tree yesterday, had 100 cherries
thereon, and this was but one of
hundreds. Tiie oldest trees yield-
ed this jear from .'500 to 400 pounds
each Seven persons are at present
engaged in ' picking and packing
the fruit, the latter operation being
dotie in a very neat manner, so that
the fmit may pteseut an attractive
appearance, in It he market. The
are put in Irw-poun- d drawers,
twelve of which till er. The
iaugeof pticis lot black Tartari.tns
during he : season' is-- fiom l tor
Sl.o'i per drawer. I'hcseason com
meneed-aboa- Ihe mitldlo of May
am I will t In-?- ' about July 15. Or:e j

of the finest varieties found in this
orchard is the Centennial, a seed-
ling raised by Mr, Ch:"-nan- . mi;h
resembling the Bigarie.sii, wiiicli if
esce's in every, r iy f It is a beau-
tiful cheir". A?tr repeated ex-pe-t

iments-- iu this otchrd ir ?:as
been found that grafts en Mahr'eb
itnp!.- - 1 1 rat tbtive. wf re'is ti ns'
m M;i7:';,i,! and tV- - to' ird
stocks nr 'ie vigoious, l.';;d.v, pro-

ductive rr.'". M.-- . Ciiapn i -- n'kes
his oichai n th spring to ptevetd.
injury by tiost.. He says he'wiil
smoke in the Intnre when the tree?
are i" Mos?oi whether there is
daiit from li. . or t;ot, as from
pait F p'Tieree he !s cot'fideri' the
op"l.t ion is very beneficial to the
trees, ce. using the It iii; to set lietter.
('heuies fiom Xap Vra;I.-- aie in
large demand in tiie mmkets, and
always command the highest pi ices.

The State University
Kale ih v.-- r

The trustees o the University
held a meeting on July 2lr and
elected Prolcssi.r''Ciiarl'.'s Willi un
Dabney proleM.sor of cr' feral in.d
ttnolifil elit-ini-;- ti v in fle L'nivetsi- -

i'
t.v Prof Dabney is a son it U

Dr. Dabney, the distingmsne 1 1' ,' s-

ident of Hampden Si in v (

He ok degrees at th L :

ot Virginia in cht-mi-- o r v . !.' ' t . . i

hihI applied, inebniuig gt h. ill .!

and itidtistrial eh-nn-- ir

physies and other s. fancies. It ' was
then eiecteii prote.sso: ot chemist i,,
in Kmory and Henry College, where
he as distinguished as a leafier.
Desiring to prosecute Li s"u'u- -

further he entered 'the University
of (ioettingeu, in Germany, and
woiked under the piute-sor- s (t
eheLiistiy with conspicuous IMe'lify

and success Hi- - tes"iiiiot;ii! fiom
them, as v-- ll as t.rom I'iobssors
MaH-.'tijSrtiith- , Davis. Harrison and
others oi the University cf Virginia,
from B-- v. Dr Atkinson of Il.'mp-den-Sidney- ,

aii(i irom all the pro-

fessors of Kmory nt.d Henry C.b.
le"'.', aie of the highest ruder, i)o:h
asTto scientific and literary q;::iiiili
cation1, and christian character uid
courteous dt meanor. lie is said to
be a very uifted teacher. ii-.- j is
now it. Germain, but will return to
Ametici ii fi'n" to t .ike Mie chair
to which he has heets unariimviiKi y

chosen.

The and surest way to

liv with honor in the world is lO f

!.m in tealitr wh-i- .ve o'"e;ir t o

and. if we observe Wr shall find
that all I'ninan virtues jncreuve ato,i

strengthen theniivL--s by the p'rru'-tic- e

and experience - f them.
Socrates.

COMISSIOII MERCHANTS

and dealers in
C i II N K 1 1 A L M KUC II A N D 1 8 E.

C4i7mriit o iVoiKce Solicited.
(jaick AnJ prompt rtnrn. Krfr- -
men il dirJ. HiIonBtoa St.

ItAI.KKiH, ..C.
MrcL. 17, --C 3tn.

LAAV SCHOOL.
GKKtlNSIIOKO. X. C.

I'ur v la irra, Ac , ry' la
JOHN II iillai:d.J.a 7 uom:i:T f 1I K

la ,. -- ..ri itiLKk r niiii
i rT a I W III.I..

;kk!.nmu)kii, .. v.
11 ILL i rs !; iu tL Suirir Curi ol
If . . j.'. r.l. A'uiur1 Ku4'i b. nTiJ

tir. A ia ll hjjrrm. Co art of tL

" I 'UtwiiiV, m lUkru( tcj,tjj imonm

vi M.-r:.-.- - aqJ .tLr vcuiitir.
Ubll If.

Attorney at Law,
(rrrnboro, - - - 7f . C

le. 3. 7J ly

E.D.STEELE,
A X T It K V AT U A W

Grekh4Ko, N. C.

Wi'.l prrtir ia Sit u4 e4vrI Court.

It. Ii. lirrgoryDr.
OH IKS 111$

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
to the CHizM oj Greensboro.

n:r.H tiic x iTin as tiiohi:
Charge! by other rracticinfr

'AynVi'aii fA Ciy.
Mjr .'th,

M- - ruci: itiusA Inorrl ( lowr.t rate L

Life ani Kir ln. Ancj,

John T.-- Humphreys.
Ot lh fiurrt.it. f . rrn-.- U and

L!oNt(ara!it n4 llatm4wit to tL
(lw.i.rt .f Ar.) Mt. ; , Cor. Mem.
wo:T. (X. V.) Ar4. Xt. .Vt.-nr- .

Mn.-r- l In4 litimifl ri4 ii of
tf f rr.iJ I

lrsect tejoriou ta th 1 rni. ttAi4n
mn,l irrhtti, tSrCcrtiunptl, with th rtut
r:!'tut nribK r th ir tlrtrulioD

Ufti on pj;i-tin- .

Wicrr:. !iiMt. liti!r at 4 Arrb
K-i- ic 4.ir4. I.'5.r bnr 'J lo A. M.

Ii. !. !.! t X. t.
'

JAMES P. HAYES,

COHON. HIDES. FURS. WOOL,

anil I-- rikin.

Old Metals, Dried Fruit. Peas.
t: :..- -. I t ".-- . A-.- .

1 .. . ! .

JL I'S.Jl LD V tk cr r Kt-- r.0 !. frf1". WV Taiat. tka- -

.adLM. EwMtilW. rw l"- -

fliitf. .Urt.M4 .11 Uw arKi.

s l.llaaraJ.

ctui:s sotori'Li.
3

Cum Ithrumiilltm.
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Congressional Convention.
Our Democratic friends in the

5th Congressional District should
bear in mind the fact that the
Convention to nominate a candi-

date for Congress, also a candi

date for Presidential Elector will

meet in the Court House at
Greensboro, at noon on Thursday,
the 5th day of August next.

Th state .AzKcultural re
partmeiit.

CLarlotte OWrvtr.J
Tin State Agricultural Depart-

ment 1 still witboot a head. The
tioaril of enmruisjuonern did not
elect a commissioner et it meeting
in lUlfigli this wee!:. No reason in
aligned for the postMjQf ment of
this itujM)rtnt duty. Tht longer i
i defrtml the more candidate
there will le. It was inteuded that
the Department should have a com-mUsiooer.- to

manage its affair.
Two mouths or more have elapsed
since the reignation of commi.
ioner I'olk. In ihe meantime the

cotton worm is playing the d
with our gteat staple.

It wa rumored in Greensboro,
last week that it was the intention
oftheliojrd of Agriculture not to
fill the vacaucy uutil after the fall
eltctioim, und then a
of the late incumbent on!d follow.
We tell this just a.i it was told to
a, ami uon i vouca lor us correct
ness.

The Raleigh Obserrer payn Judge
Merrimou a very distiuguished
compliment in namtug him as a
member of Hancock s cabinet. Ihe
Obierver will have a voice in the
making ot the next cabinet, and it
nomination of Judge Merrimon,
therefore, is no empty compliment.

Charlotte Obterrer.

A corrfiondent of the Patriot
writing fiom Chicago, was the lir.st

ertion to suggest the name ot
Judge Merrimon fur a neat in the
Cabiuet. The Xciebcrnian, ami
other pajers endorsed the view of
our ccrretjoudeut. Now, the Ral-

eigh Olerrer receives credit for
naming the distinguished Noith
Carolina statesman tor the hiizb
and honorable posit ioa of Post
Master General. Is it light ?

However, let us all work t-- the r,
aud elect Hancock first, and then it
will le time enough to talk about
Cabinet appointment.

Frank Caldwell has uunounced
lirne!l an independeut candidate
f r the Senate and deelares tha'. lie

! : to pNi'y. - y'orth State.
'.v . ; Ml ; : .i ,

... .. - I. i tl. i t fall
i.itt r the Senate, from Guillutd

and Alauiauce I When did Mr.
Caldv ll declare that he belongs t

i.o p-irt- f

The Patkiot is auib.;iz d liy a
friend to tate that .Mr. 1). P. Cald-

well is not an iodeperuh :U Ciiididate
for the Seiiaie, on the contrary
while a candidate fjr the position
he will abide by the action of the
Democratic County Con en t ion,
which meets in this city on the -- 1st
day ot August.

Gen. Scales will be renominat-
ed without opposition in the fifth
district. His congressional career
has been a long and honorable
one. Its initial in the Jth Con-
gress was marked by unusual
activity. After the rcyioval of his
disabilities he was again returned
to Congress, serving in the 43rd.
44th. 45th and 46th Congresses.
He will be elected to the 47th.
CktrktU Olsirrcr. ' '

Our esteemed contemporary is

right ; Gen. Scales will be re-

nominated without opposition on
the 5th day of August, and he
will be rt-- tt . by a handsome
majority on the 2nd day of No-

vember next

rWell informed rats esti-
mate that Jarvis will fill behind
Hancock a Unt jlee th v m-- l r .

This is a very :guitieaut straw.
Xortk State.

Yes, a very Mgniliear.t iiaw."
It is cotilldently expected that nt
less than fire thousand Republicans
in North Carolina will vote for Cm
Hancock on the - I of November
nett. Let's see: that will give
Hancock about --o.lKxi majority over
Garfield in North Carolina. Jarvis
aud R'jbiusou ami the entire Demo
cratic ticket will be elected by not
less than -- 0,0u0 majority. Mark
the prediction.

tal reached bv Xew York in 1S70.
Xew York's total is I,L09,5C1, Phil-udelphiu-

S42.000, aikl Brooklyn's
ooi,oij, a growth for the last-name- d

of 40 per cent; (Jiilcago and St.
Louis have changed, places since
1370.- - Chicago's population . in
creased GO per cent., to 477,500. St.
Louts increased only. 21 per cent,
cr to 375,000, and has consequently
taiien o:io step in the scale. .Bos-
ton, too, has beaten Baltimore, and
now, with an increase of 40 percent
as against Baltimore's 23, stands
sixth, with a! total of 352 000 inhabi
tants. Baltimore has L530.000 Cin
cinnati; inerei ed its total 19 per
cent, or to; 255,801, and stands
eighth,! as it did ten years ago.
Xew Orleans and Sari Francisco
shuw another comparative change.
JSew Orleans increase. I only 8 per
cent, as against San Francisco's 51
per cent, of gain, and consequently
it has fallen Irom ninth in 1870 to
tenth ih 1880. Its 'population is
207,328; and San Francisco's is 227,- -

350. Other six-figure- d cities, mak
ing 18 in all thus lar, are in o:der,
Washington, 100,000: Cleveland,
157.000 ; Buffalo, 1 10,000 : Newark.
130,000; Milwaukee,; 130,000; De
troit, ll!),U.iO; Louisville, 112,000;
and Providence, 101,000. Among
these eight there rhave also been
many comparative changes, as will
appear from the order .of 1870, which
was Buffalo, YV ashington, Xewark,
Louisville, Cleveland. Detroit. Mil
waukee Providence.' How these
changes resulted is sufficiently ap-
parent from the fact that Washing-
ton's' increase was 45 per cent. ;

Cleveland's, 71; Bu Halo's, 27 ; Xew-ark'- s,

30; Milwaukee's. 92; De-
troit's, 50 ; Louisville's, 11, and
Providence's,. 52. In order to make
the comparison of six-figure-

d cities
complete, the claims ot Pittsburg
and Jersey City, returns from which
are nor now at hand, should doubt-
less be taken into account. Den-
ver (Co!.) reports a gain of G 14 per
cent, which is entirely exceptional
and is, of course, due to special
well known causes. Other notice-
ably large gains are 24 1 percent, at
Minneapolis, 195 at Pawtucket, 112
at Chester, b 0 at Atlanta! 102 at
Waterbury, and 100 at St. Paul,
trom which it will appear that-prosperity-

iirpt his respect al least, has
fallen tsenily equably on the Xorth,

;Kast, and West. The irre-
sistible; character of Xew York's .mo-cieutna- v

so to sufficient!
appears from the fact that its
crease of population i

ue elide, is great.e.-- than the total
popuiatioii oi X'ow Orleans or San
i'r.moitco.

Fractional Cvrrenoy as Relies
. r.,tn ' Travciiei.J

It is 'assumed that the amount of
Mr actiona i cm iency lost or destroy
nl is ;7( (i'0, and this amount is
set rlovrn ;is clear, gnin to the Gov-
ernment, or to the Nation. That
some of it, is. lost orkiesLrc-e- d, is a
i, Minable snppositioiij; but more
ot it, i:i all ptobability, yet exists,
and in good dition, but it is not
Very iikcivfToir it will ever be pre-se-

ted toy reifemption. Wnere is
it then? ft is i ) the hands of "the
curiousV of; ttjosii curious persons
who Hi' !:i'.vays scekiiig nrious
things, I rem golden eagies to gol-

den ro-e- s, or what are, golden ro-

ses in their' estimation... Saeh per-
sons are very' numerous, and it is
rdi but certain that they hold, and
'mean to keep, sotae millions of the
pap-- r money tint was issued du-

ring the war and in: the years that
immediately.- followed the wai's
close. Xot only were halt-dollar- s

and quarter 'dollars issued, and
dimes and half-dimes- , bur the is-

sues were 'varied sjj that collectors,to
hoard. ii . ve a large number of pieces
r gernvr in each and every instance.
Ascolieetors are many, ami gener
dly men of -- o:n means, it follows
that the n ?i:-;t- i ii r rd war currency
thus Kbsoiln r! must be heavy, anil
fairly is lo be 'coupled iu millions.
If .will, or much of it. will, be re-

tained :j ? - i t,h( (iovei ii'ment never be
U "uiled .!: irdeein it.

Religious "'News and NotcG- -

;r-::i- .t rrviv,iis a.e ing i n 'linioiig tl:

MeLui-- t n Sw:ilt:!i.
TL lUi.iUt- - li.i v li -- ' churche i,

J if , l,. '.villi '2i;7u7 nieiuhsTs.
La it vi-u- ;,C'.': i:: w i!:eiiib-i.- were :ehl-- f

1 . the I; o.tiir .Swcdcfi.
K.e.:-i- ! l;.iVk.V scho'urs

the of tirstr ui!ii"T l''V .hi-

I niidi'fl jeais.;
Th.: i;ook.f C"tnMm i'rayci has hct--

trair.i;xt-.- l :i:te niere' t hail ix. y Itojgnagos
.:n'.l a u' ( .'i.lfj- r.f it are rrinieJ

- : : :

Th':" the r.di- -

in'eirc'iia'ies,' tracts.
TLe It tne t.--i aro. o;Vi-- . t accounts f

The sJ" .hern P: (Tshy;. rian cliiiica lias
tl:.-- ' li.iii.ii.d, with:. prca-b- ttry- - i i;og

( i on';iiii.-;- '

t.t''i coiiiuaiamuiils. - '

1 l.- - 1'it sb;. lu. iau. church- oi
ha.-- . , j.r.iRlyteries, VJ n;itii.iters and

j.o'ii .eo'i'siiottlcauti. the 'receipts tor
alVpuVposta the inat year wtre $iey:0C0,

would like to be candidates, and I
think the voice of the pepple will - ',
call some of them to that honora- -

bie position on tliK 21st of Au.gust "V
next.

However this may be, your will y --

as expressed in the county con veil-tioi- i

will be their pleasure."
Allow my to say tui.s for the

in town, I know they are not
.at all prejudiced against the country 1 ... 7

people, 'and I do liopi and believe
that the country people will notb t

-

low themselves to be prejudiced
again'sta good man. just because '"ho- -

lives in tow n, or because he is "a
merchant, rloctor or young Jaxcytr.

I know the country people, they '
are the purest, most honest, and
cleverest people in - the world, but
still I have somewhat against them. -j--

There is one duty they greatly y
neglect, and that is, in not coining
out to the county ejiiventitin and x

speaking freely their sentiments,,
and then ever afterwards holdings "

their peace. I 'do hope they wilj y
not. be guilty of this failuie of duty .

ou the 21st of August, and if they
are, anil will not come out and
m.;r!:e known their choice at the
pmner time, I sincerely' hope that
tlnly will, suhmit quietly.: to the

1!
V

t-- -

- i
- I

f

,i

.it
rf.

11'

I Mm luitil. Xc.
... I f I; i -- 't V.'l'Riltijt- -

oilii.i. 1 um. IIitlt-- . r.

nd business Directory,

- t it ; ! v I . 1 i rr . c .

aetionof Ihe convention. - .' V

Come one, come all, and 'let ua ,
join hands and makedhe wisest and
ami hi st choice possible., I am-- in .y

favor of organization because" it is
the only way to cairy t he '.county.
You can't accomplish any thing-- y

without system and organization,
and how can we improve on --they
pieseiU plan of county- - conventions
without every township being rep- -

.

resented in the convention.
While I am in. favor of con yen;

tions I am not in favor of sacrificing
all principle to j obey. I ani not
afraid . to' speak n.y sentiments,

I' . ...t - T rw.l. lww'l it--

wtien 1 Know 1 t.m 11,10, fcuus"! u

may be impolitic, for 1 would rather
be imprudent than dishonest. I ,

agree 'with u W'orkimj " Jan'' in
the Patkiot 'f the- 22.1, when he
saysj" -- 'down with independents, ".
but (lon'r agree with him when he
Buggests as a candidate the name
oi 'inro who in-th- last election run
as ari independent, . anil who said
lydid not want to run any more,
snd is now out again independent
of every thii'g and everyJiody. 1

Kihraim is joined to his iOoks let"
Miim alone ro.v.

j Chatham Jifttri : Oa Tu-i'l- luat Gen
C .k su:d M i ft;-l- o. th-- ' Cotiivpsioa-a- l

cui'ii'lHt i'F th- - l:!i dint?!- , allrei-.- l

O.y tw..! .f( Chattiuiii a! ' t'ittfburo. (Jen
Coj has maii wauy f'rieljili in CJualham &ul .

will 're':-iv- e a ffi 1 - thl! tel ilif Vote IU iovfhi- -

hw, wiii'e"Mj-- r l",-'- will not po'f the-- '

fall' ! of LU ov,u putty. '

tt f I III til-- . X

It Iii.lt v.i! l)ntiiit". XI .
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